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Fri, Apr 30                 day 24

As your hormone levels drop your
endurance increases. Consider
a longer cardio session in the next
few days.  Learn more...

Period StartedOpen Calendar

Ovulation in 18 days
fertile in 11 days

est start:  sat, apr 23 

Period starts in

4 days
reduce total 
calories

keep a sweater
handy

pms should
be ending

65%

85%

100%

rest

focus today: cardio

strength
program

(change)

cardio strength
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As you ovulate your higher estrogen help you 
with muscle development. For the next few days
focus on strength-building exercises. Increase
protein and focus on rest to maximize results.

With high estrogen your emotions should be quite
balanced and you may see improved creativity.

Ovulation: today
fertile: next 3 days

est start:  sat, apr 23 

Period starts in

14 days
add protein

focus on sleep
for recovery

balanced
emotions

cardio strength

Tues, Apr 12                 day 14

rest

focus: Strength    level: moderate ovulation

est. prog.
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Tues, Apr 12:  day 20

Ovulation: past
fertile: no

est start:  day, date 

Period starts in

8 days
cravings & high
nutrient uptake

possible pms
apply self-care

mid-luteal
phase

focus: strength
hormones: high

estrogen progesterone

strength
max

rest

strength
low

cardio
low

cardio
max

effort 
high

low

Premenstrual syndrome (PMS) has a wide variety of 
symptoms, including mood swings, tender breasts, 
food cravings, fatigue, irritability and depression.

high

low

Prev day                next day
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focus today: 

strength
Working at 100%

High weight, low reps

nutrition: 

add protein
to support your

muscle development

Emotions: 

off balance?
your high estrogen

may be to blame

self-care tip: 

+ sleep
focus on sleep to

support your recovery

Period StartedOpen Calendar

Ovulation: today                    fertile: next 3 days

est start:  sat, apr 23 

Period starts in

23 days

daily summary

Tues, APr 12


